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ing about t o'clock F. Met o! mac,
a patient at the insane asylum,
entered the room of an attendant
and asked lor a sheet of paper.
While the attendant's back was
turned McCormac stole a razor
hanging in a case 011 the wall. Two
hours kuer he entered the water
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Eastern Oregon a fine lot of work
horses which we will sell on terms
to suit the times. Among them is
some promising young drivers from
Uneco, Mason Chief, and Edward
Kverett. Alo some choice heavy
mares. Anyone wishing a hor-- e

will do well to look them over and
we wi tike pleasure in showing
them to ail intending purchasers.

McKxmirr Bros.,
'iallman, Or.
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tiie dark hide of every httie obstacle.
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1 'ei ote an impure state of the blo d
and are looked upon by many with
si. pieion. Acker's Blood Elixir wiil
remove all impurities and leave the

; complexion and clear. There
is nothing tiiat will so thoroughly
build uj) the constitution, purity ami
strengthen the whole system. Sold
and guaranteed by Foshay &. Mason.

THE STATE
AGR'ICULTURAL COLLEGE,

CORVA1.I.IS, OKKUON.
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.ippcd in the Km!.

Is it not better to nip t'onuuiptioii
tiie greatest scourge of lutmauilv in
the tlian to try to slay its pro-rre- s

on the lirink of the grac. A
few ilo.-e- s of California's inoi useful
prochic ion, will releivc, ami a thor-

ough treatment will cire. Nasal
Cat-.irrh- . too often the for. .umier of
coiisui:i;.tion can be cured by Califor-
nia These remedies are
sold ana fully warrenteil by Foshay it
Mason.

Term t'oHimesH-e- s on Weilncstliij,

Uie ielt is tne American
will be a lilting ornament lor tne
iiiaiisticc in bmld-.i- : the
fair' association is erecting aim
w hen a Id, 000 caudle power elec-tn- c

light is placed in tiiat ngiit
hand tne statue wiil je a tiling 01

beauty and a neacon ior tne wan-

derer :n the dark and rainy nights.
Col F. J. I'arker was also at the

mectianics' pavilion busy at work
arranging ins extensive and mag-nitice-

nt

cabinet ores, niMierals,
crystals, etc. It makes a tine ap-

pearance and there are many
specimens which are not only
beautiful, but valuable. 'ol.
I'arker has exjiended much time
nnd money in making his valuable
collection of which he is justly
proud, and it wi'l be one of the
most interesting features of the
fair to many.

Workmen are also engaged in
the horticultural department, which
is in a forward state of preparation.
Tne prospects for the fair being in
readiness on opening dav seem

gashes. Another patient, was wun-i- n

three feet of him when the deed
was committed. McCormac had
been in the asylum three years.
He was formerly a lawyer of Port-
land. His reimi'iis will be ship-
ped to Eugene Wednesday for
tuirial The suicide's father is Rev.
Mr- - McConiiac, of Astoria.

SHOOTS HIM.-El.-F.

Yesterday at Silverton R. L.
Milster. an old resident of Ma ion
county, was found dead in the
barn, having committed suicide
under the following circumstances:
Milster's family went to the coun-

try in the. morning and Milster
stayed at home. After they left
he got his rirle, cleaned and tested
it, and then fastened it to the rail-

ing in the barn. Lying down he
touched the trigger with a stick
and the ball entered his head on
the light side near the ear, killing
him instantly. The body was dis-

covered by his daughter about
noon when the family returned.
The coroner's jtuy foi"td a yerd' I

according to the above fact
ililsi r was probably crazy.

V . ?.ll K Ki t
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Ladies
I have received my full stock of

fall and winter millinery, nave
secured the service of Miss Smith,
of Portland, trimmer. Will be
pleased to show goods at an- - time.
Ida M. Brush, successor to Mrs.
E. J. O'Connor.

I he 8'a s!ir.

'lucre are twenty-tiv- e miles of
t'ia: O. 1'. railroad now under cc;i-s- ti

action by contract, and the
woi k is progressing nicely. although
there is somewhat oi a scarcity of
m.-n- . Wages are $2.'J") a day. The
track is laid part uay past Kiphan's
blmi', where eisner nad his con-

tract last year. As soon as the
rock cut at'tbat point is finished,
which will be in a hort time, the
track will be laid in a couple of
weeks into Mill City, at the doss-
ing of the Santiam, where the
bridge is almost completed. From
this noint there are two or three
lmies of grading to be completed to
Gatesvilie, where a station of that
name is promised. Mr. Gates
feels highly honored by the com-

pany's action in naming it niter
iiim. From here the track can be
laid without interi uption several
miles into the mountains, which
will doubtless be done dining the
two months yet rcnv:inuig for
work, and rock work will probably
be continued all winter.

City Property lor Sale.
Two fine building lots on the

corner of Seventh ami Washington
streets for sale ior a few days at a
bargain. Apply to Mrs. L. M.

Foster, at the residence of E. L.
Thompson.

Given Away.
W F. Head proposes to give away

a tine gold watch with Ins gold and
silver prize shirt, the very best riyting
md best made white shirt in the
.narket. The price is as low or lower
than any eiitially as good shirt in theAn Absolute lire
market.but ofbetter this vear than usual

behind aswill uesomecourse
usual.

M-p- l ember Vi, l.SSS.

o
FACULTY

A full corps of experienced Professors and
Teachers.

COL I1SE OF STCDY

Arranaed expressly to meet thedeniands a
needs of the farming interests ef the bta

PKKPARATORY DEPARTMENT

For students over 15 years of avre who i!;sir
to the 'College, but are net prepared
to enter College classes by exainiiiation.

MILITARY TRAIXiXG

To the extent requited by law.

- liL'ILDINGS

Lure, Coimnodious and Well Ventilated.

LOCATION.

In a cultivated and Christian community ,anii
one Of the healthiest in the state.

EXPERIMENTAL STATION.

containing matter fuil of interest to
farmers, will be regularly issued and copies
mailed to each patron of the College.

EXPENSES

Reduced to lowest figures. Two or more free
scholarships from every county. Consult
your County Superintendent.

We onfk ently appeal to the farmers and
Granges of Oregon to patronize the only
school established bv Oregon for the pro-
motion of her agricultural interests.

! r catalogue or other inlorniatioii, address
ii. L. AUM!.I, President.

Corvallis. O renii.

Mel.augliliii, Praetieal Tailoring"
Summer and fall suits, Mtd pants in

any style a speciality. Cleaning and
repairing promptly attended to
Main street, Albany, Oregon.

The Original Abietine Ointment is
only put up in large two-ounc- e tin
boxes, and is an absolute cure for old
sores, burns, wounds, chapped hands
and all skin eruptions. Will positively
cure ah kinds of piles. Ask for the
Original A bietine Ointment. Sold by
Foshay fc Mason at 25 cents per box
by mail 30 cents.

.ecorder Davis is sick with ty-

phoid fever.
Wheat has advanced to 7") cent

5er bushel in this city.
Oregon grapes at Hyde's market

au7" cents jier bushel.
New and second hand heatinir

! ves cheap at L. Gottlieb's.
lr. K. A. MeA lister has moved

into Judge itrahan's residence.
Hev. S. 1'. Wilton, juvsidino;

elder of the M. E. church in the
ci'y.

Kx-Go- Chadwick an.l Dr. E.L.
Ii vice, of Salem, were in the city
yesterday.

Dr. Maston was called to Halsey
to attend upon a sou of

Hon. T.J. Black.
Wanted A boy to work in a

shop. Inquire of C. L. Brush, foot
f Lyon street.

Do not miss the great $10,000
sensation, "i lis Natural Liie," at
the opera house next Saturday.

Miss Carrie IM'efter has returned

liiirf':Ms Tap a Till-Som- e

bold person entered the
store of M.J. Monteiih Saturday

j night just before closing time and
Summary of Meteoroigy for Sept.

From observations taken at Albany
Linu Couaty Oregon, by Jehu JSiigtiS
vol. observer to the Signal S- - ee
U. S. Army.

Highest Bir neter on the 23rd
3). 07.

Lowest Barometer on the 11th
29. 5:

Mean Barometer for the mouth "2D.

79.
Highest daily average of B.u me r

Xearly a Serious Accidciil .

Last week Messrs. Frank Crab-tre- e

and Henry Cyrus were '"u the
mountains twenty miles above their
places on Crabtree creek hunting,
and had killed a bear nnd ; vo
cubs. The sight of the bear
caused one of their horses to be-

come alnicst unmanageable, and
rearing around it kicked Mr. Crab-tre- e

on the right leg so severely

I'ew p 1 e Every w here
Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's English Remedy is in

eveiy way superior to any and all
other preparations for the throat and
lungs, In whooping cough and croup
t is magie. and relieves at once. Re

member this remedy is sold ou a

roOoeu tne 1111 01 lo in snver.
There was $!0 in gold in the
drawer which they did not take.
It is probable that Mr. Monteith,
who had been in the warehouse in
the rear, coming into the store
frightened the rascal away before
he had time to completely rifle the
money drawer. A number of sus-

picious appearing and tough look-

ing citizens have been in the city

: positive guarantee.

Gold Prize Sliii t.1

The best white shirt in the market
at W. V. Read's; and don't forget that
he proposes to give away a tine gold
watv.li with them Call and investi-
gate if you need a good shirt.

Smoke Estrellas.

OREGON RAILWAY and
"""" XAVIGATIOX COMPAXY!

Columbia River Route
Trains for the East Ism " 10a. m

and 2 P. M. daily;
mTTT" T?rpCj;to and irom principal
X lUlVili J. O point in I'noed States,

Canada and Europe.

ELECANT PULLMAN PALACE CARS

Emigrant tSleeping aCars Run Through oi
Express Trains

j for several days, and it behooves
the public to keep a shai p lookout,

i and night policemen should also

that it laid him up for a time. On
returning home the horse was stiU
fractious, and Mr. Crabtree's ag d
father was assisting in unhitch'ng
it in the bam, when the animal
reared and struck the elder Mr.

Awn cad mv Q

eye peeled.keep their weather

'ity Property lor Mile.

Fine house and one lot at the
corner of Second and Baker streets ;

price, $3000. Also a nice bouse
and one lot at the corner of Second
and Thurston streets. Price.
$1500. For further particulars call
on Burkhart ei. Keeney, Real Estate
Agents.

frohi Southern Oregon, where she
we t for the benefit of her health.
She returned much improv I.

i lls and boys wanted to pick
i.::it by the Willamette Packing
Co. Apply at the cannery or at
t tic company's store on Second
street.

Mrs. L. G. Edleman, who has
been very ill for several weeks was
able to be moved to Turner

to the home of relatives near

Crabtree on the arm and on the the
top of the head, rendering him in-

sensible for several hours. It was
I hereby certify that lr. I. N. Woodle h: s

suceessfullv operated ou mv
" ridgling horse.

ISAAC HAYS.

2'.t.'JS.
Lowest dailv average of Barometer

2!.5u.
Highest Temperature on the 2nd

02.
Lowest Temperature on the 10th

14.

Mean for :he mf-i.t- 04 OS.

Highest daily ranee of theruometer
on the 1 4th 4:..

Lowest daily range of theruometer
on the 30th 7.

Mean Temperature at 7 a. m. daily
55.5.

Mean Temperature dt "2 p. M daily
77. 0.

Mean Temperature at 9 p. M. daily

For further eferc-nee in regard to railings
I iinpiireof Dave Peterson, Win. Peterson, Leb-- j

anon; John Haiduia.i, Alfred Wclverton, Al-- j

liany; Sam Gaines, Scio: Win. Foster, Prine- -

at nrst thought he was dead, but
restoratives finally resuscitated
him, but the escape was almost
miraculous, and a little further
back on the head would have
caused instant death.

Knniivni).

Yesterday aftei noon ahorse be-

ing driven by its owner to a single
buggy, took fright at an engine on
second street, below Schineer's
stable, and ran away, turning the
buggy over and badly demolishing
it, and dragging its owner in the
dust. The animal was secured
without doing any further damage,

Finest line of jersies ever in Albai.y
at Head's. viiie. i practice veieriuary iiieun-in- in A-

lbany and country surrounding Office and
resilience corner tith and Washington sts.

I. N. WOODLE, Veterinary Surgeon
OMAHA,Apple ltovcs.

SALK ATBOXKbKORI

pC.RRKX APPLE
I VJT Ze.iss & hstedicr's.

but will hereafter make a regular 03.0.
Prevailing direction of wind North.

KOIBLF. WKI9;.
Tomorrow morning np Hal-

sey ami '"i the evening near that
eii v will r the marriage of two

Dissolution . oil re.
ATOTICE IS HKRKBY GIVEN THAT THE
i firm of Twee-dal-e i: Hopkins has been
this flay dissolved hy mutual eonseiit. All

business of running away from
engines.

outstanding accounts snouia ne iminuuiaicij

Dissolution of Partnership.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

NOTICE heretofore existing between
Messrs. Crossen : Allen in the truck and
dray business is this day disso'ved by mutual
consent. The busintss will be continued by
r". E Allen, who will pay all indebtedness
and colle-- t all accounts Thanking the pub-
lic for past favors, a continuance of their
patronage is still solicited.

September 1, IsSS
1). L. CROSSEN,
F. E. ALLiN.

COUNU1L UhtFFo
and ST. PAUL

Free of Dharge and Without Changr.
Close Connections at Portland for San Fran-

cisco and Puget Sound points.

for further particulars inquire of Curaan &

.Monteith, First Street, Albany. Oregon.
A. L. MlXWKI.L.

P. A T. A.
W. H. HOLCOMB,

General .Manager.
leave tbe o. u. Co.'s wharf, at

the foot of Broadaibin street, on Tuesdiy and
Friday of each week. C. G. RAWLISGS,

Local Aea

that place.
The state supreme court has con-

vened at Salem for the October
term, and one of the tirst duties
will be the examination of the an-
nual class of law students.

Messrs. Burkhart & Miller sold
yesterda'" to Mr. Frederick Freese,
of Lincoin, Nebraska, :2tj7 acres of
land belonging to Mr. Frank Smith,
the consideration being $1500.

A Spokane Falls dispatch to the
Tost Intelligencer says: "The
Oreironian has purchased a con-

trolling interest in the Review,
i'l-e-in Monoghan & King, and will
assume charge of the paper on
Monday."

Julius Gradrtohl writes from San

settled at the store. The Imsniiss will lie
continued by W. C. Tweedale at the old

stand, wn will collect all accounts and settle
all indebtedness of the rinn

W 0. TW EKOAI.E,
T. G. HOPKINS,

couple, so intimately connected '

that it may be termed a double , w an and !

wedding, which will take place as Guarantee Acker's liiuod Elixir for it
follows: has been fully demonstrated to the

At the residence of the bride's people of this country that it i?

oarents near Halsey, Or., Wedr.es- - i superior to oil other preparations for
dav evening, Oct. I), Mr. Fred C. blood diseases. It is a positive cure
todlev. of Portland, and Miss j for syphilitic poisoning, ulcers,

elocity or Force 3.
Total r?;'ifall or melted snow 0.64.
Depth of snow at end of month 0.
Number of days on which .01 or

more rain fell 4.
Number of days of cloudiness aver-

age 8 scale of It). 3.
'.Ji 90 observations, 49 are clear, 9

cloudy, 9 fair, I fogy, 3 rain, 3 hazy
10 overcast, 0 smoky.

Frosts on the mornings of IS. 19,
and 22. i

Temperature plus 4.32 on average
of ten years.

Baumrnicoid eacrrj bounce at M.

gart's.
, 1 r . : l1 . . I. .

linns arm pimples, it pr.iiiies tne
whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution.

Belle McCoy, of Halsey.
At the residence of the bri le's

parents, near Rowland, Or.. Wed-

nesday morning. Oct. Mi. Clyde
McCoy, of Halsey, and Miss Clara
Davidson, of Rowland.

Dissolution of Partnership.
OTIl'R IS HKKKhY OIVES THAT TUB PARTXKR.

Xii ship heretofore existing between C.
J. W. Roland and J. H. Roland, un-

der the firm name of C. P.. Roland & Co., is

this liav dissolved by mutual conseut. All
accounts due said firm will be placed in the
hands of 11, Bivant for collection.

C. B. ROLAND,
J. W. ROUND.
J. H ROLAND.

August 21,

n
Rainfall minus 1.52 en average of anaolirc l lrllors.

All persons knowing themselves
indebted to E. o: C. Howard are Albanybe has made ar- - t m I ?i i 1iiiten years.Francisco that

rar.gerwents to The voung people are widelybuv goods direct'. 1known throughout the countv, and i reouested to come forward andfrom England 11c ai.so cMii(ji;ca

onk rr.i:roii:.iANCK oni.vwill receive the hearty best wishes settle at once.
of a wide circle of friends. I

... ! (.mini AxuiuM The Jilrike,

KKIK Mi:TIO.

Yierick's, baths.

Boys kilt suits at W. F. Read s.

n tbejlast steamer which left for
Yaquina City to Albany 100 dozen
each o cups and saucers, the very
latest ; tyle, which he will sell for
75 epnts per dozen, for net cash
until further notice.

Potatoes and Deans.
LL PARTIES WISHING SORTED

XV Peerless and Burbmk potatoes, deliv-
ered at 25 cents per bushel or fresh Navy-sou-

beans at 4 cents per pound. Please
droi me a card in the postottiee right away,

ALVlN J. CAROl'HERS.

Co and see the new silverware at SattirDay, Oct 6tlx
Appeaiauce of America's Representative Sensation Artists,

And always have a rottle of Acker's
English Kemedy in the house. You
cannot tell how soon Croup may strike

Deatk of An l(l Pioneer.
On Sunday another of the brave

old pioneers, who endured the
Will Stark's.

your ii' tie one. or a cold or cougna i t : 1 .1 . .f a. . i i

THAT (OW. Oils, iiaiosmps an-- i ua.ige,, oi oe f ,f Qne
long tedious journey across the , . ... - , v . 00o iiu ) )VPHAliTAimilA RIM KS PU A ELLIE BOYDNlkY)a positive cure. All Throat and linUt 1.1111 iu Ull i uuu 1!

A to. el for every customer at
Viereck's.

Pillow sham holders, the neatest
thing out. at Brink's.

New dress goods the very latest
styles at W. F. Head's.

"Leave your orders at Browned A:

Stanard's for choice berries.
A tine line of new silverware just

Lung troubles yield to its treatment.
The Remedyguaranteed by Foshay
tf- - Mason. 1888- -9

An Outline History of Greece $0 50

Preparatory Greek Course in Kir-'li-
sh . . SI 01

Appearing in Marcus Clarke ami Inigo Tyrrell's $10,000 spectacular
sensation,

HIS NATURAL LIFE.
NEW SCENERY, NEW MECHANICAL EFFECTS, NEW

TUMES, A GREAT COMPANY, A GREAT PLAY, EVERY PIECE
PRODUCED AS ADVERTISED.

plains and mountains to come to
Oregon, died at his place near
Tangent. We refer to Martin
Werts. His funeral will be at-

tended to-da- y, and the remains
will be deposited in the Albany
city cemetery, followed by many
who have known him during his
long and useful life. Mr. Werts
by frugal economy had accumula-
ted a competence, and was widely
known and highly respected.

That exqtii-i'- e line of satins in our
'how wind v will be n:n close this

Have no excuse for not get-- ti

lg in on them. Montieth A:

If the owner ot that brindle cow-tha- t

makes regular nocturnal visits
to the yards ot the inhabitants of

and Third streets will kind-
ly induce said festive bovine to
to remain at home during the
mite hours of the night.'he will

confer a lasting favor on a worn-communi-

While the writer has
no particular objection to getting
up two or three times through the
night tA run out a town cow, still
some of the neighbors are getting
tired, ajnd think they could cheer-
fully biU a lasting Far(e)w ell to the
troublesome visitor.

' Third Warder.

College Greek Course m tnnsn i
Popular Zoology 1

Chemistry, 1

The Character of Jesus
Modern Church in Europe
Price per net 5

Chautaumian per year 1

Discoveries Saore Valuable Than
t.old.

Are Santa Abie., the California dis
oovery for Consumption and disease
of the throat. Chest and Lungs, an
California the only guar
r.ntccd cure for Catarrh, Cold in the
Head and kindred complaints. They
are sold at l per package, or three
for and are recommended and
used by the leading physicians f the
Pacific Coast. No secret compounds.

opened at Will A Stark's.
Our customers never have the blues,

because we give them such good bar-

gains. W. F. Read.
' Mexican Cactus Bitters is the best
remedy in the world for liver and kid
ney diseases, indigestion, etc. For sale
at M. Bathngart's.

Just lcceived at '.V. F. Read's a full
line of ladies tine muslin underwear,
also girls' white dresses and infants
slips. Call and see them.

Prices 50 and 75 cents. Reserved seats without extra charge now
A discount allowed when 5 sets, or more are

ordered at one time,
All orders promptly filled by

J K GILL & Co.. Booksellers,
Portland, Oregon,

2TOr by your local Bookseller

on sa.e at Ulackman's. our m'ora in tne past is a guarantee tnar,
is our greatest venture.

i Guaranteed by Foshay fc Mason

IDEAHAVE
WSIT IT COSTS TO SHOE --50TI3SE!XJEe,
You haven't ? Well let us tell you that by buying a cheap article in leather you

throwing away your money. Now to overcome this trouble

SHOES,
1 T
JS ...

Come illllan I Mi
-- Ami we will nve you first class goods for your money anil sell them to you cheapei than you can tuy them elsewhere. We make Boots and Shoes a--

SPECIALTY and WARRANT EVERY Pair
aa Htj

aiJLaa3
gmnarr InT

gjn asSaa aoLn sEamsaJ

FLIMN LOCK- - USSE & KLEIN.


